
ton,
i trIB aicttiiiuite

^ »«▼« I^ute^nor ^imd 
_ ^ Jinotltor •' enuiitaK 4^a>t:

“»d P. Nye^XR) N. D.,
, M upon Ktn return from

, wa^bukud ttortiivwt.
J After a lurr^ of public cent!, 

wye rejfoHei tbat:
NRA has failed m a re- 

' HM«ry acency.
The AAA has aided farmers 

•W they are opposed to making 
■An BMmanent lecture of Amer- 
■M *«rlcultural life.
“i .A The Republicans ■will nonl- 
•■te either Ogden L. Mills, for- 
9m Secretary of Treasu -y; Unlt- 
fd States Senator David ReedmS __«___ _

ni»EAt
06 IS PREDICTED BY NYE

The
. ^ . ■... ■ •
forced bwauM they can’t eh- 

, force tt. 'Small ‘ hnaineas is h»>^ 
Ing dppreaied^^ Monopolies % are 
unrestrelnedJ Tike erases of foihe 
'workers have been raised but 
this has xeaulted in the wages 
of others being lowered.’* < >.

Y«^ Valley Co. . 
iMiiing Couirtety 
Cards World’s Fair

The Yadkin Valley Motor 
Company, local Ford Dealers, Is 
Issuing courtesy cards for people 
who plan to attend the Century 
Of Progress Exposition in Chica
go.

One of these Ford courtesy

’ j; 1^, Cehbmte: Oil*$ BfbmMj
Bto' - ' ■r 'i;>-

—i.>aYiu r\eea.
Pennsylvania, or Reji. James prove Invaluable to

--iiiowiea 
JKown^In C9ty

i KISIMII I- ~IS.II. .. ...................

rtY|;.4^tt(Jh Wdtten Are; Dangorousft 
''Go<a^r mitfure .auitt»ni6.,Wh« 

s»(’4ii»e88lo*

^^Meworth (R). N. Y., for the 
liueldency In 1936 and will op- 
Jwae retention of any “new deal”

^ . fesislatlon.
i. President Roosevelt has not 

•weng far enough to the “left” 
to please the nation’s liberal 
•toment.

Mye scoffed at reports that 
Mepublican party leaders had 

, been weaned away from die-hard 
•OMervatism and were prepared 

■ to meet the liberals part of the 
twy In 1936.

"The elephant hasn’t learned 
O thing,” he said emphatically. 
"The party will nominate Mills,’ 
Meed or Wadsworth. An ultra- 

r COBservative platform, opposing 
eo^nsion of new deal achieve
ments, will be offered the voters.

"The result: Another crushing 
defeat at the polls. Leaders are 
making the mistake of believing 
that dissatisfaction In some sec
tions over some phases of the 
Mw deal Is a signal for the re
turn of Coolidge and Hoover 
eonservation. Anyone, not blind, 
knows this isn’t true.”

Despite reports to the con
trary, Nye said he wouldn’t have 
time to aid the Republican na
tional committee in the congres
sional elections in the North
west. But, he said he would cam-

World’s Fair visitors. The card 
introduces the visitor at The 
Ford Exposition Building and 
entitles him to be shown over 
the fair and the dty by Ford 
representatives. Some from here | 
who have attended the fair have j 
found the courtesy card a great; 
help.

The cards are given out with
out cost by the Yadkin Valley 
Motor Company to anyone plan
ning 10 attend the fair.

GEORGE SPRUILL, OF 
ROCKY MOIJNT, SLAIN

Rocky Mount, July 23. — 
George E. Spruill, 59, formerly 
a Baptist minister and at pres
ent operating a grocery store 
here; was found dead before his 
safe early today, his skull crush
ed with heavy blows from a 
sharp instrument police think 
was an axe.

Receipts of Saturday’s sales 
were missing and a jury hastily 
summoned by Coroner M. C. 
Gulley, of Nash’ville, concluded 
that he was murdered and fixed 
robbery as the motive.

The body was discovered at 7 
o’clock today by Henry Gray, 
negro, who went to the store to 
make a purchase. Police found 

w«,v. uc Spruill in front of the safe as if
Halgn in Wisconsin for Senator \ be had been killed as he opened
Robert LaFollette and in New. tbe door. John Ellen, son-in-law 
Mexico for Senator Bronson the slain man, said he drove
Cutting, both members of the'i Spruill to the store at 11 o’clock
little Senate progre.ssive bloc, up Sunday night and that aftei• • • •• .1 .> I., ... ^
for re-election.

Nye said he found complaints 
on every hand aaairst the XRA.j 
Representatives camp.nieniiig f->r| 
re-election in the Norlhwest. h.'' 
declared, are •‘scft-pedailinc the 
NR.A every cl'aiice ilw vet."

“The .NR.-V is a fnilnre," he | 
contiuiied. "! isn’t being

The •eventy-flfth annlveraary of the foundin9 of tho petroleum 
Induetry will be celebrated this August at TItuevHIa, Pennaylvania, 
wh«n the Drake Well Memorial Park will ba dedicated. This thirty 

aere tract aurrounda the famoaa flrat producing oil v/oll in this coun
try which waa brought In on Auguat 27th, 1869. Inaat ahowa Bam 
Smith, who atlll recidea In Tltuavllla, at the alt# of the well which 
ho helped drill. The tremendoue growth of the oil Industry tinoe 
then is Indicated graphically In the above aerial photograph of tha 
Bayonne, Now Jeraey, rellnerlaa of tha Standard Oil Company of ggi 
New Joreey. Thle is Juet one of jn9r« th|« 409 rtfln*rlff •* Pf***"* ^ 
operating In thia country.

vantage of the kindnMS tif 
handaome^ conceited author(^lii> 
laenaiUe secretary' helps him .nn- 
tangle'^affaifa that endanger hie 
life. W.' Baxter, B. Amep, R. 
Hndaon?^-0 r p b e u m ' TTi^re 
Thursday^ and Friday. -

m ^ Given Atf 
ho<j AadiitfrioB

li
MtHiday. Bvenfaf^

Local Fvniitare Men 
Attend High' Point Show

'f. III 4*^
Messrs. C. G. Day and C. S. 

Cotter, veil known local furni
ture men, were among those at
tending the Ilieh Point furniture
show last weekr*

While nt the show they placed 
orders for much new furniture 
which will be added to the 
Rbodee-Day stock within the 
next few days.

Servicea At Charity
There will be preaching serv

ices by the pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Benfield, at Charity Methodist 
church near Millers Creek Sun
day morning at eleven o’clock. 
The public is Invited to attend.

.. . ,c-
^ Singing cbm' oi tba Masonie 

Orphanage at Oxford win render 
a^eoneertin the dty school audl- 
torinm, Monday evening at eight 
o'clock! ■”
^ The anpnal visit of the orph
anage clgss te always an antici
pated event by loTet*8 of good 
entertainment. A splendid clase 
of girls and boys Is making * 
tour of the state this year and 
the program that Is being ren
dered Is of a high type.

Proceeds from the admission 
charge, will be used by the 
orphanage. The public Is cordli^ 
ly Invited to hear the progrw

The class this year Is travd „ 
by bus as usual. During their 
stay in North Wllkesboro they 
will be entertained in the homes 
of members of the fraternity and 
other friends of the orphanag^

Whale skin takes the place 
chewing gum in Greenland.

Mellon’s Poor Cousin Is Found. Residing
In Dingy House Surrounde d By Trash

wards he heard him niovin 
about, apparently preparing tor 
■.led. He slept in the store regui- 
,i!y. T'i'.e bed had lu-en slepi in 

ri’id Sarnill wa-' fully elotlied 
a lai* tody was found, lead- 

■I e !o euiielude that li 
dd': ■■arly loilay.

-f?- I
vt ^I'ckorv 
D'.'-.v-v,s Irt M>ch:iran

L
V. -fjj; ..rr;

T H E A E
Pride of North Wilkesboro a

THURSDAY- 
FRIDAY—
JOAN CRAWFORD in

'Sadie McKee’
With FANCHOT TONE 

Note: “Sadie McKee” is not 
recommended for children.

SATURDAY—
BUFFALO BILL, JR. in

‘Riding Speed’
EXTRA: EXTRA!
THE LIFE OF JOHN

DILLINGER
PUBLIC ENEMY NO- 1 
PIu^ Rin Tin Tin, Jr in 
“THE WOLF DOG’

6th Ch.apter

li lieiv

.1-1-. 2:!.- I’iGph • 1).
■ ■ 1 g.'M'. ^'ieli..

;. ,!r!;n W. 
.v.-reji

■■ ': . t \ ■ ■■ elfUn 
i.' .iaiib.ial. ne- 

-Mivi’ r-'cei-ed by rela- 
today.

of ihi

-. as kiuie'si'd overboard as a sud- 
di n fliange of the wind swung 
tlie lioom of the boat against 
him. A friend. Jack Clark, also 
of Maske.gon. was drowned when 
he leaped into tho water in an ef- 
ftirt to save Ballew, it was re- 
.oorted. The bodies w'ere not re-

Pittsbur.e. Pa.. July 23.—A 
“poor cousin’’ of Andrew W. 
Mellon, the millionaire banker, 
was found today living in con
tented poverty amid a scene of 
empty packing boxes, rusty cans 
and other tenement debris.

He is .gray-haired William An
drew Mellon, son of the late 
Samuel Mellon, only brother of 
Judge Thomas Mellon, the noted 
banker’s father.

Inveslieators, called to the 
dingy little house tnekep. ajvay 
bclwoen imposing strnctnre.s in 
the Pittsburgh triniigle section 
by erroneous renorts the PO- 
ver’‘-'-ld ni.'*u 'Vi!.'- ip n"’'.l. f.T’O'’ 
him living tier''. hapTily.

■‘1 V. !>rli’'Vi 'r:'<l-j tn>-. iilr.'-
I '.,, in , ( ...■■■■t-' !’i I’ - hc-il ■e'-

ji,,, -i.
-■'-1. “i IK' 1 tb.'s piece h.'fs''se 

t ;i V.M'- e ho'--'-'-J t'e.-wl -iiifl 
T can i< -'d .sliu'.y. fiiiid..

G. O. P. CHIEFS PLAN 
FOR SPEAKING TOUR

Washington, July 23.—A na-1 
tion-wide Republican speaking 
campaign for the coming con- 
gres ;c.ial elections was formu
lated today by G. O. P. chief
tains in their drive to capture 
senate and house seats and gov- 
ertiorships.

The list of speakers to be

Cool Your Kitchen!:^
COOK ELECTRICALLY . . . CHEAPER 

AND BETTER

EASY
TERMS

ONLY 
f 5 DOWN

Mrs. James Elledge 
Claimed By Death

Highly Esteniieil Lady Of Moun
tain View Community Pass

es Away . _ ___ _________ _______ ________

Sarah Ann Sebastian Elledge, I 
highly esteemed resident of the!

S. P. U. Company

Hays community, passed away 
Wednesday afternoon at 5:15.
She had been in ill health for 
some time.

She was 87 years and eight)
,..i,- ... ... , days of age, a daughter of the

called upon was kept confiden-] late William Sebastian and Eliza 
lial but it was learned that both! Grimes Sebastian. She was mar- 
liberal .and conservative party ^ried to James Elledge, who pre- 
nipmhcr.s will be asked to 'alte‘ceded her in death. She leaves .>
!h.e s’limp. one son, A. N. Elledge, of North #

Concentrated effori lo rer-'hi Wilke^ioro route 1, and many |
"'ual scat.s in Tubl v.-.d- neighbors and friends who are, j 
iif.pthwp.steru ' ! - ^saddened at lier passing. .5
d from w.s! h-a-:- Tiie funeral service will be |

I . . h1-i. o. held this afternoon at Hoymea- | jjathing Alcohol
’’vualnr Levis of dow at three 0 clock with Revs $ Mnnt.h

c : oi Hio Demo- J. ?l. Oveens anJ Mo:»roe Dillarfi .>
. ■-1 i-' cha;”-’:. '.vlH t)^? :n the

$
c;
t*

err. -'M 
hr A-i 
si’inr t

Save On Your Drug 
Store Needs

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
SPECIALS YOU WILL HYD IN OUR STORE:

Milk of Magnesia, full pint............... -......... -..... 34c
Wine of Cardui .....—.............. -.... ...... - ■
Coty’s Powder and Pei iUino Combiiiatioti ....

; 'cl

.0 r.

i i ,'a'ic.i.st an appeal lo 
■ ■ u . lieiir:- -

'• v-r L.,-- r.o(v.-'ivplt iidmiii-

• i-ariisuH basis.
“Pa'l iinon our iia'.i'inal iip ^ 

ron in llie name of ilie patriot-! 
! u". tl'.at i.s tri'lv in tlie hea^'t of 

,.e k'v v.'lh'f -'u'l-rica: hnsorcli nil. to put hc- 
ili-i I'-av'. iiiiui the President and aroun.l 

an.l oj'f-’riHl ban and liis governmciic I

’n-iAtii!,; C; 111''tery.

,,.,j XV -I
Plot Iv -liin-'-l 

fr.-.-n iIk- wes* “so’iie- 
wiii'out ihu Knowledge 

.liil'.' r in-m’-Kr.-i c.l t ie 
.. .,,1 he ill!-'

' S'! '■,11

fX TrLoy' 
'■■'f Cl eC.A IPS;

!-i* r.WI 
iim-‘ rao’

C!«.
',r I'-.,, ■.I'-
h. ;.r. 01 u i':
■.-■’I Hit;' Amp
-.1 i-f hi . --- , , _

Construction company, nd. | courage of bravery, the loyalty

coiwiM and aforney for tho Mel- <>f d-v«lion,’’ Lewis said. Com- 
oi-esiate iplorost, to see’manrt o"'' to forsake tir

Th:. .hnbbiiv-clad man said, konl'd parlisanship of false name 
••but l'told him I like it here. and end the pretense of patnot- 

“I batch’ along, .getting my 'S'" political profit, 
own breakfast and bome-cooked The conference of 
Sinners from the lady next door. leatTers here today, led by Hen-
Bul Fred said that Andy wanted j ry l’. f
at least to take care of any | national committee is the first 
deficit in my monthly budget and : of a senes scheduled on cam^ 
they have been sendiu.g me mnn-1 PaiKn plans. Senator Hastings of 

then ” Delaware, and Representative
‘'’"'"once Had Wealth | Bolton, of Ohio, vice-chairman of

In addi-ion to reading and the Republican senatorial-con-

sTSsu- s ,21 Kiryiis&’suc
irr'ir.u1re'whTr£

develop
I was going to obtain *■'

.i; ly

Relief |

■! L—North $

t- give’ grants % 
o fed- s

Nystptol Mouth Wash, pint -..-
Ipana Toothpaste .. ............... .
Minenii Oil, pint . .. ..................
Mineral Oil, qua-L ....... ............
Piofes,sional l.-ontal Cvean^, tube ....
Woodlmry’s So 'p, 3 for .......
Kle-tnex...............................
l almolive Shampoo ...................

Wilke^

j covered, it was said.
I .V graduate of the University 
! of North Carolina, Mr. Ballew 
had been in Michigan for the 
la.st 15 years. He served for a 
time as city manager of Sturgis. 
.Mich., before organizing the con
struction firm at Muskegon. The 
deceased served in the United 
.States navy during the 
war.

■ - r-.’c - ’-r
roliof ■ fiflminis- 2 

ifcHon. most of v.hisi' •'•ill b-'> S 
di'jhursed in the state di'ring ^

' Angnst. tviih a small sum to ^ 
care for obligations incurred this 
t.iontli, according to an an- | 
nr-'iT-’”’mcnf by acting .Adminis- 5 
trator Aubrey Williams. -1

■ Though“the7e‘'are~sorae cases
of American foul brood in the ^ --------------------------------------
apairies of Burke county, the | 
sourwood bloom gives promise j, 
of a good crop of honey. 11

SAM CASSEL, Manager
PHONE 4S ON THE SQUARE

A GOOD DRUG STORE

I
j where he will confer tomorrow 

finar- "iih .Senator Dickinson and Rep-

WAOT ADS
FURNISHED OR UNFl’RMSH- j 

ED Rooms for light house-! 
keeping for rent. Mrs. Sam 
Ward, 1113 E St. 7-26-lt-pd

'•'ineral services were lield at 
ilcr cliurch on Wednesday

MONDAY
TUESDAY

morning

C.ALL 229 or S»9 tor Cut Flow-,; 
ers, Corsages and Designs. | [ 
Special—Northern grown ros-!] 
es, ?1.50 a dozen. Davis, The ' 
Florist. 7-26-11

ms MAItKSRI
iinii>.ii?«(E6it?f8:.

A pQt'O.m.cu-'it. r'ic!vra;ijl

Funeral Services For ! ■i ",.s ..............' resentative Thurston of Iowa,
Mrs. Nancy E. Robinson cisi^^d front sources^out^ ^

' i-.■t h'>.r.nrncd tbev became in-1 spern.ii-g .i.-a'i jiuu u 1.-. mai.ii .Y 
' rvestf d and Andy has protnised | Bickinsrn and Thnr.ston. Repre-

, ,, senlative Britten, of Illinois, and . . -
r\.,.l’-.w M'Uon one. Senator Robinson, of Indiana, AVfBL .SELL !?200 Crmltt Memo-

•V Vt f T 4l!o t and lire emic'tml to make speeches. ■ randum on any new Chevrolet j
orkcrl m the T. ..lellon ana • _________  ___ , great .saving to purchaser, j

Revival At Frteni4sbij3 * See or call Charles McNeill at. i|
---------- , welfare office in courthouse In i

Revival services are 11. pro-. -^^,i,jjegi,oro. ' 7-16-tf,
...  .................. - gross at Frieudsi ip Methodist ------------------------ ------------ —— !

i".y(s did tiol aseist in the s-rv-i 
ce as was reported last week.

of last week for Mrs. 
itohiU-sen. well knewii 

resident of Mulberry township i
.s

Attention!
Porch Rockers 
and all Porch

Furni
wtio died July IS- j i,-irik, h'nnch'r.d in 1 870. hutj

The .servico was conducted . ,t{.ath of Andrew’s fa-j
iievs. .1. .■,1. Ovvens, .Mouroe ),c went west, and lost his I
iiird a.'id 1>. O. Ch ary. Rev, Kd | ‘‘ ^ railroad enterprise.money in a railroad enterprise. ^___ ___ _ ________ ____

Silling on a box in a Millers Creek this' NOTICE—I Imve a fev.’ (borough-
haoUyard, the niari talkoa of nisi , ,

Rend Journal-Patriot ads.
; adventures wiin ana ivithont week. Much interest has been re , 
! riches With resr,ect to the ?1.50 Ported r.F fne meeting so far and- 

= '- eel lv relief he formerly re-i i!'e ptihiic is invited to all serv-'
c-ived from the co-ir.;y, he said: ,'vos. 

‘That was a raisteko. Last |

Penny
WATCH FOR BiG

Remnant 
Sale

—AT—

BELK’
August 4th

I -fpmiary I went to ask for some 
i coal and they ,iusi began sending 
' me the money.”

Read .l!in.i'..a!-Pa.,.jet ao’

bred White Irish Collie pup-j; 
pies for sale at real ’Dargaini;; 
prices. See me at The Goodwill 1 ^ 
Store or my home one mile ^ 
west of Wilkesboro on river, 
road, Charlie Howard. b

7-26-lt-pd,:

New Case Of Spotted Fever 
Reported In Yadkin County

Elkin, July 24.—A second case 
of Rocky Mount spotted fever 
has developed in Yadkin county, 
it was learned here today. Minor 
■Vestal, seven-year-old son of Mr., 
and Mrs. Earl Vestal, of near 
Boonville, Is the victim, accord
ing to the county health officer 
who is positive that the disease 
was transmitted by ticks. The 
first case, diagnosed a week ago 
as Rocky Mountain spotted fever 
in Yadkin, Is now convalescent, 
and this newest case Is respond
ing satisfactorily to treatment.

Davidson county growers are 
showing more interest in obtaln- 
ling 'wheat seed known to be of 
good origin in order to maintain 
a high fluttiitjt’ioif gram. Fulcai.

wt's do 'ftelj l

Le(> has

A getSMito ^ 

ft** M
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-J..-. ■ -p
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USED CARS
i
j Select the one you want from this 
j list:

' 1 1933 FORD COACH • ' 
l2 1932 FORD SEDANS 
! 1 1933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

1 1933 CHBV, MASTER COACH 
1 1933 CHEVROLET- STANDARD 

COACH
1 1933 CHEVROLET COACH 

!T 1931 CHEVROLET GOACH 
T 1931 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
1 1930 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
1 1930 FORD COACH 
1 1931 FORD C0AC& — * '•
1 1930 CHEVROLET ROADSTBt„ 
1 1931 CHEVROLET R0ADt?raR 
1-1929 FORD COUPE .

HAFTER CHEVROLET CQ.’ .
: PHONE U2 ’

irCETH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Save on your Porch 
Furniture by buy

ing now.

Oiff 9-Cent 9-Day Furniture Sale
continues through Saturday, July 28th. Come in and 
let ua explain the advantage of buying your furniture 
n^s while this unique sale is in progress.

Furniture Ce^
/■' j*. .-■ •-'••■■'I •

*: . VISIT OUR MODEL HOME - . " 7#

NINTH St! ^.NOSTHiWILKESRORO, N. C.


